“Advancing the Heart of Education”

IAAE Membership Form

Name: ________________________________________________
E-Mail: ________________________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________________
Cell Phone: ________________________________________________

Basic Membership Levels:

___$10:   Student Member
___$35:   Individual member
___$50:   Friend
___$100:  Business/Community & School Organizations

___$____:   Additional Contribution

Additional Levels of Membership:

___$250:  Bronze Level  ___ $2,500: Platinum Level
___$500:  Silver Level   ___ $5,000: Diamond Level
___$1,000: Gold Level    ___ $____: Additional Contribution

If paying by mail, please make checks payable to IAAE and send to:
Iowa Alliance for Arts Education
c/o Ferrone Olson LLC
4006 NE Tulip Lane
Ankeny, Iowa 50021-6674

If paying by credit card, membership forms/payment details are available on-line at:
www.iowaalliance4artsed.org